THE PROMPTDecember 2011- Abridged version
CDDG OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE
Wish you all
A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS
From The Chairman
Dear Fellow Thesps
First of all Happy Christmas!! Hope everyone has a great time and comes back refreshed and happy.
We shall hurl ourselves straight into panto on our return so be ready. As Front of House Manager I
am looking for helpers for each show. The commitment is to arrive by 6.45 (1.45 for Sat Matinee) and
stay till after the interval. Some jobs allow you to watch the show as well, some require you to prepare
before and clear up after the interval. You can do 1or more shows (obviously the more the better!) I
really do need help so please volunteer – I would be very grateful and honestly it is fun – the worst
part is trying to stifle the giggles as the cast come off stage and make comments!
Otherwise we are forging ahead with all our plans and the future is looking very positive.
Yours actingly
Aline

EBENEZER: Saturday 17th December Perranwell Village Hall 7.30pm.
Please come and support “Ebenezer” as it would be great to get a full house.
BOX OFFICE 08454 500296.
Help is still needed to Get In at 9am and get Out at 9pm approx: on the day. If you can help in any
way we shall be delighted to see you. “Many hands make light work!”
Ebenezer Production Team.

PANTOMIME: Jack the Giantkiller 24th - 28th January 2012
Perranwell Village Hall.
The BOX OFFICE is NOW OPEN 08454 500296.
We need some help sourcing some props for this production namely, golden goblets, swords (not real
ones), Cornish style decorations, bunting, flags etc: If you are able to supply any of these please
contact Joyce Bassett on - 01209 821712.
Also, if you are able to assist with scene painting please contact Pam Furnish on 01209 820244.
We have 2 extra stage work days allocated, these are Saturday 7th & 1th4 January 10am – 6pm, both
at PVH. If you are able to come along then please let Pam know in advance.

2012 MINACK THEATRE TRIPS:
We are taking block bookings for The Minack next year –
Friday 29/06/2012 - The Importance of Being Earnest - by Miracle Theatre
Friday 24/08/2012 - Return to the Forbidden Planet.
For further information please contact Linda Barker 0n 08454 500296.

So you do read The Prompt sometimes!!!
Following Linda Barker’s request in last month’s issue, David Ivall has kindly arranged for his brother
to re-draw our logo. Many thanks David.
That’s all for now. Have a Happy Holiday.
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